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A Haven forWhiz Kids
Haven House
Shelter Offers OneOn-One Tutoring
To Disadvantaged
Students
BY WILLIAM WOODY

She was one of nearly a dozen

kids who receive volunteer tutoring each Wednesday evening at
fhe Haven House.
Samantha, or "Sam" as she is
called, is a l0-year-old student at

Olathe Elementary School. For
the past couple of years, she has
been enrolled in the Whiz Kids
Tutoring program at the Haven

House, a former farm dormiMONTROSE - A bright tory north of Olathe that's now a
young girl with an infectious drug- and alcohol-free transitionLEARNING - Whiz Kids tutors Joanne Fairchild (left) and
smile stood before a room of her al living shelter for local home- J0YFUL
Patricia Neubert (center) worked with participating students at the
peers, describing her "helpful, op- less families.
Haven House, which hosts the volunteer-staffed supplemental
Most of these kids are in kin- learning program every Wednesday night, October-April. (Photo by
timistic and joyful" feelings about
life and divulging her favorite
William Woody)
see HAVEN on page 22

ffiaji*.ial:ia"""p,*"nt.tionwlththehelpolhertutor,JUtlyPeterE;tutorTomKo€hleIwolk€dwithastudent(c€nt6rphoto);and
gorse
Tutoring s6sion. The program is held w€dn$dsy svenings, october through Apdl, with 1 young studenttor tire sLrt or ast w66k,s whiz krds
Jyoung gia ant6r; xaven
p;rtblpants frcm th€ MontrG€-Olathe area. (Photos by Wlliam Woody)
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HAVEN

fro'n pase 1

with the teachers, I see where the
students are, and

dergarten and 1st grade, and don't
understand words like "recession'?

I

bring that here

for the hrtors.

"And it's that one-on-one [ator "economic downtum," nor tentionl .that they can't get in a
that their families are victims of classroom," she added,'"The child
the ruthless realiry of poverty. "I feels valuable, because they have
don't know if they realize that,,or
even know," said Olathe Elementary School teacher Heidi Haugen.
"When they're here, they always
haVe friends to play with."

But they do know,

subcon-

this one person who is waiting for
them."
Haven House co-creator Lillian
Frederickson said that anywhere
from^12 to 15 volunteer tutors work
with the Whiz Kids progftun now

tween those students and children
whose families arc not struggling
financially has continued to widen.

WHIZ KIDS, NOW IN ITS
THIRD YEAR
Beginning in 2011, the newly
created Haven House intnoduced
the Whiz Kid method, pairing one
adult with onrthild for a peribd of
about 90 minutes each Wednesday
in the facility's cafeteria.

The program mostly focuses
sciously, whatever situation their beingusedby 11kids.
"All
the
kids
here
either
lived
on
K-5
students with either low
families happen to be caught up in,
in
the
Haven
House
have
lived
plays
or
Transitional
Colorado Assessment
education
a key role in their
in the Haven House or are from Progmrn scores (the TCAPis Colodaily lives.
Haugen serves as liaison be- Olathe Elementary School," Fred- rado's standards-based assessment)
or who me in the Free or Reduced
tween the Haven House and the erickson said.
Whiz Kids Tutoring is a Mealprogmm.
Olathe School, working with
The Whiz Kids program at
students, tutors and teachers to Denver-based nonprofit orgairzamake sure the tutoring is aligned tion; its mission is to "improve the the' Haven House follows the
with the school curriculum, using well-being of disadvantaged youth Montrose School District holiday
new student assessment data pro- through academic tutoring, positive calendar, October through April.
vided by the Montrose County mentoring relationships and spiri- "We wanted to have a program for
tual nurturing."
the children where they would be
School District.
The progam has 46 sites, able to have one-on-one interacKids living at Haven House
are joined each Wednesday eve- mostly urban churches through- tion with adults outside of school,"
ning by their peers, including out the Denver Metro area. Haven Frederickson said.
Haugen said that now, with the
former residents whose families House is its only location on the
program in its third year, student
harr" -or"d on and other kids Westem Slope.
Frederickson said national sta- achievement data and measured reattending local grade schools.
Participants are paired with local tistics indicate children living .in sults will be more revealing by the
volunteers to work on reading, poverty have ahardertime academ- end of the 2Ol3-20L4 year. "We are
Iucky to have this; Olathe is lucky
writing, arithmetic, social skills ically than other children.
Currently about 20 percent of to have this," she said.
and spiritual lessons.
Leslie Torres, the club leader
"What I do is I go and get all children in America live in some
the assessments that they do in the form of poverty; over the past five and tutor of the Haven House
classroom," Haugen ,ulo. "I tat decades, the achievement gap be- Whiz Kids program, said some of

the children have been together gram," Haven said, to the extent
in the program for the past two to that "we have families who have
three years. "I love working with
these kids and seeing how the program is supposed to work," Torres
said, adding that the demand for
volunteer tutors is always greatest

moved out, but still keep their kids
in the program."

According to tutor and Mon-

trose resident Joanne Fairchild,
the program works, in large part,

"it's one-on-one time
with these kiis, and it makes them
feel so special. It gives them confidence and self-esteem. They interact well with each other. It's a
great program.
"I think if their home life is a

after parent-teacher conferences in because
late October.

i'They always ask, 'Can you
take on three more kids?'
"Well, if we have the tutors for
them, we can," Torres said.
It's all about volunteerism, said

Julie Harris, a Haven House case bit chaotic, there isn't a lot of that
manager. "When we get some more one-on-one alone time with their
tutors to volunteer, then we can in- parents to sit down. They depbnd a
vite more [kids] from the greater lot on the schools, and the schoois
are crowded and busy, so it's a real
community to participate."
According to Harris, the cur- step up. And if the kids are already
rent Whiz Kids are also enrolled living in a stressfirl situation, this is
in the local Partners program a bit of normalcy."

serving Delta, Montrose

and

Ouray counties (although, due to
volunteer demand, no Whiz Kids
are presently paired with Partners
volunteers).
"Unfortunately, the number of
youth who could benefit from a senior par0rer is greater than the number of adult volunteers," said Curtis
Hearst, a Monffose Case Manager
for Partners. i'That is one of our
biggest clallenges. We are always
looking for positive role models to
be matched with the kids on our
waiting list."
Haven House parents "have,
been very supportive of the pro-

Back at last week's tutoring session, loud squeals of laughter filled
the room by the end of the evening,
as the children snacked on fruit and
discussed owls, fishing and story
books with their tutors.
Samantha, who kas the fint
"Star of the Week" for the 2013-14
Whiz Kidsschool year, has told her
peers that she has not yet decided

what she wants to be when

she

grows up.
Thankfrrlly, she has help.
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